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A Country Break, Kyre – Coach House
Inside its open plan and easy. Settle on the weighty leather
chesterfield, toes directed at a wood-burner stacked high with logs
from the nearby woods. The kitchen, of hand-crafted oak, has
masses of space, a double Belfast sink and proper wooden
floorboards throughout. Exposed beams frame the bright bedroom;
the shower room is a step away.

Contact & Website
01885 410208
www.a-country-break.co.uk/coachhouse

A Country Break, Kyre – Ebony Cottage
01885 410208
Inside you will be met by a cottage built by a Master Craftsmen with www.a-country-break.co.uk/ebony
fine details, charm and character. Settle on the weighty leather sofa
next to the wood-burner stacked high with logs from the nearby
woods. The kitchen is well equipped, open plan and nestled around
the Aga, the floor is made out of natural stone with underfloor
heating. As you climb up the oak staircase you will be met by an
open plan bedroom, dressing room overlooking the sitting room
below from the galleried landing. It would be a treat of an evening
to follow the babbling brook through the ancient orchid-dotted
woodland.
A Country Break, Kyre – Long Cover
Winding your way up the track to this converted stable, you catch
glorious glimpses of the Teme and Kyre valleys; on arrival, you’re
greeted by neighbour and owner, cheerful, thoughtful Ellie.
Generous windows flood rooms with light, which bounces off
polished elm floorboards; a wood-burner and Aga keep things cosy,
the kitchen is handcrafted, the views are long and bucolic. U

01885 410208
www.a-country-break.co.uk/long-cover

Acorn Lodge, Hope Bagot
01584 480735
Are you seeking somewhere a little different, with no-one else
www.acornlodgeshropshire.co.uk/
sharing your getaway location? Here it is - the only guest
accommodation on our 7 acres working small holding. Maybe you
feel a little local knowledge and help at hand might be useful? Our
farmhouse is just 100 metres away, though the Lodge is designed to
have total privacy.
Brook Farm
01584 810986
If you’re looking for somewhere really special to stay, Hop Pickers’ www.brookfarmberrington.com
House and Hen House, our gorgeous self-catering holiday cottages,
are the perfect little spots for a relaxing break or exploring some of
the prettiest towns and gardens in the country.
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Contact & Website

Caynham Cottages, Caynham
07775 816171
Nestled within the village of Caynham, just three miles from
www.caynhamcottages.co.uk
Ludlow, is Caynham Forge. Originally the village’s Smithy and now
renovated to a very high standard, Caynham Forge provides sleeping
accommodation for up to six guests. Two bedrooms with ensuite
bathrooms, fully equipped kitchen, dining area and sitting room with
a wood burner. Also includes a snug with a double sofabed. Wifi and
Netflix provided. Outside has a patio for outdoor eating, barbecuing.
Dogs very welcome
Church House Farm, Milsom
01299 272838
Church House Farm luxury holiday cottages near Ludlow presents www.churchhousefarmholidays.co.uk
two superbly converted 5-star, Grade II Listed Barn Conversions.
Luxury holiday cottages, near Ludlow, which are self-catering
sleeping 2 – 8 guests and cot and high chair. Situated in a wonderful
setting with stunning views over the beautiful countryside of South
Shropshire nestling in the shadows of the Clee Hills.
Cider Mill Cottage, Clifton-on-Teme
07590 073084
Set within the grounds of the main house, Cider Mill Cottage is a
www.cidermill-cottage.co.uk
beautifully restored cider mill well off the beaten track, and offers a
perfect rural retreat. The cottage has 2 bedrooms and sleeps up to 3
people. Open plan living area with wood burning stove and kitchen
with AGA. Dog friendly.
Dorothy's Rock
Nestled in the rolling valleys on the Worcestershire-Shropshire
border, Dorothy's Rock is a modern 8-guest farmhouse boasting
river views and scenic walks. There is glamping accommodation three bell tents - set up in the Spring / Summer.

07814 451946
www.dorothysrock.info

Grafton Farm – Holiday accommodation and riding
01568 750602
Grafton Grove has an enclosed patio with garden furniture and also www.graftonfarm.co.uk
a half an acre garden orchard with picnic bench where you can relax
and the children and dogs have plenty of room to play. From the
patio and garden orchard you can enjoy the glorious sunsets over the
Welsh hills.
Moorhall Farm, Whitbourne, Worcester
01886 821955
A spacious, luxurious farmhouse boasting modern and traditional
www.moorhallfarm.co.uk
elements. There are six bedrooms, a well equipped kitchen with Aga
and range cooker, games/boot room, and a choice of two sitting
rooms, one with a wood burner.
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Pitlands Farm Holidays, Clifton-on-Teme
Set in 25 acres of landscaped gardens and orchards with stunning
views over the picturesque Teme Valley, Pitlands Farm Holidays, a
former working farm now comprises of 8 holiday properties: 1 x
Lodge (sleeps 8), 3 x Lodges (each sleep 6), 1 x Cottage (sleeps 6)
and 3 x Bungalows (each sleep 4). All of our properties are fully
equipped for a self-catering holiday and have their own private
garden area complete with outdoor seating and a BBQ, 4 of our
properties also have private hot tubs. We are ‘pet friendly’ so pets
are welcome on holiday too!

Contact & Website
01886 812220
www.pitlandsfarm.co.ukMoo

Rowden Mill Station, Bredenbury
01885 482101
Rowden Mill Station is a unique self-catering accommodation in a www.rowdenmillstation.uk
former Great Western Railway station, authentically renovated in its
original railway setting and with great views over the hills of North
Herefordshire.
Sleeping 4 in the station building and hosting 2 in the Parcel Office which has it's own large screen cinema - Rowden Mill Station is a
relaxing place to stay and enjoy or to use as a base to visit the wider
area
Sapey Golf Club, Upper Sapey
01886 853288
Our lodges are located on the edge of the golf course, a short walk
www.sapeygolfandcountryclub.co.uk
from the car park. All include a decked area with patio furniture to
take in glorious views – you may even see a hare or a muntjac deer
wandering by and at night, barn owls often sit on the deck posts to
survey the area! The centrally heated lodges are fully equipped with
everything you need to self cater and our clubhouse also serves
freshly cooked meals to order for you to enjoy overlooking the 18th
fairway and green, or from the outdoor balcony
St Michaels Caravan Park
Fully serviced two-bedroom holiday caravans for sale and for hire
on peaceful park with countryside views.

01885 410331
www.stmichaelscaravans.co.uk

The Hyde, Kyre
01885 410321
The Hyde offers flexible space which is perfect for large family and www.thehyde.info
friend get togethers and holidays where peace and privacy are key,
yet with plenty of space for fabulous entertaining or to enjoy cosy
quiet areas, surrounded by beautiful countryside. The Hyde is Grade
II* and sleeps 12 in the main house and a further 8 in the adjacent
cottage (only a few feet away). Both have been skilfully restored to
a high standard with the help of English Heritage.
Treeopia, Kyre
01885 410549
At Treeopia, we supply you with everything you need to make sure www.treeopia.co.uk
you can do just that. Our wonderful luxury treehouses are expertly
designed allowing each visitor the space to eat, sleep and play, or do
absolutely nothing.
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Wigley Orchard Holiday Park, Stoke Bliss
Fully serviced two-bedroom holiday caravans for sale and hire on
peaceful park with views over the beautiful Teme Valley

Contact & Website
01885 410331
www.wigleyorchard.co.uk

Wolferlow Wigwams, Wolferlow, Ludlow
01886 853231
Like camping, but with the comforts of an insulated wooden
www.wolferlowwigwams.co.uk
cabin,the Wigwams have ample room for up to five quests. Inside
you will find a fridge, microwave, kettle and toaster, raised platform
beds with soft mattresses and electric heating so you will always be
warm and cosy. Outside your wigwam is a wooden picnic bench,
fire pit and charcoal BBQ and each wigwam has it's own toilet close
by for your personal use.
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